
LOCAL

The CborehM,
R. R. Club. Emcrton memorial Bervlce

afternoon.

Th finest lot of men's fine etwed shoes in the
cltgrat Maher Bros.

Special of Stufcbona Chapter this
evening; work in K. A. decree.

Call at Largest stock of boots ana
hoes in Ottawa. Don't forget It.

No. 2 ha "been to
new grocery store, on Court struct.

For a nice hat of any klud go to Stiefel's. Big

stock and lowest prtoes. M. Stibpbi. & Co.

Fob Salb. Tho residence of Thomas Spencer,
west side. For call at No. 2 Court
street.

Remember that Andrew Lynch keeps the larg-

est and most stock of dry good in Ot-

tawa, and prkes the very lowest.

Mr. Gehrtajc this weak put in a new plate in

the front of lunch's store, one bro.
ken by some time ago.

The IU. Rev. J. L. will lay the cor
ner-ston- e f the new Catholic church on June
8th, and wiTi lecture at the Opera House in the
evening.

Xow is your time to buy furniture cheap. I

am closing out my stock, at reduced prices, as

fast as pesslble to make room for the American
Tea 0. P. Kcco.

new goods are arriving this week,

ani, the weather, ho is enjoying
a very liberal trade. Call and see him at the new

store, ot order by No. 2.
new an'6 of first quality.

Tliecsrd of Dr. J. P. Cross, mugnetic and ele-
ctro appears in another column. The
Doctor Klines with the very best of

aierit. He goes to Jollct to-da- y but will return
Monday, when he may be found at White's Ho-

tel.
I. 6. O. F. A meeting of the grand

olticial and all Past Grands who
so desfre, will bo held at on June
13th, the intention being to impart
in tbe work of the order, under new rules that go
into effect on July 1st.

tho fact that others advertise
men's fine shoes, I wish it to be that
I have tbe largest, finest, and the best
itotfc of men's fine hand and machine sewed
ehoes in this city. This is a fact. Prices the
lowest. Call and satisfy yourself.

Daniel Leahy.

The ladies of the Methodist Church are making
extensive for a Paper and
"Bazar. It will be held at the church Thursday

n4 Friday evenings, tbe 25th and 26th of this
month. Paper articles, useful and

ware, and other notions, will be oliered
for sale. The rooms are to be decorated and the
ladies are to be mantled in paper. Tbe affair
.promises to be quite navel aud

TO FAHMBKH.

The Deere check rower is a sue--ces- s,

as thousands of farmers testify who are us.
ing It in Kansas, Missouri and Southern Illinois.

With the Deere planter it is lighter draft than
ary other made, always sure and reliable and
costs less than any other. Go and see it.

Booth Kendaj.i..

Work on George Jekyll's new carounter snop
on Clinton Btreet Is finely. When

this will he the finest
thop in the county, having been finished in reg-

ular store front style and at ex-

pense. Mr. Jekyll's is deserving sup-jcr- t.

He will in a short time put in
for and will keep for sale sash,
doors, blinds, Ac, at all times. Persons

building should give him a tall before
letting contracts.

Mrs. Dr. Keck
Return to the Clifton House May 17th and re-

mains until 3 p. m. Saturday. Read the
letter from one of her worst patients:

Ottawa, Ills, April 17, 1882.
Mku. Dk. Kkck: lkar Madam to

my promise I write you to give you a report of
how ray daughter Nora is getting along under
jrour treatment. Nora has not felt so well in five
years. She does not have any more pain in her
6ide or back that she did have. She can sit up
all day; don't think of lying down. Hufore she
begun your treatment she couldn't sit up one
hour before she was fatigued and would have to
lie down. The color in her face is much clearer,
her lips don't turn blue as they did, she has a
good appetite and wants to eat all the time. She
expels a great deal of matter every time she
takes treatment. When she gets out of medi-
cine I will send to for morcv I have
great faith you are going to cure her. You have
done her more good since she came unJer your

and advice than all the doctors 1

have had treat her for the last ten years, and she
has received more benefit in the three weeks'
treatment under you than all the other treatment
of the past ten years. Yours truly.

See column elsewhere. D. B. Laxglei.

lO Reward,
As there has been a story circulated by some

low-live- d scamp and scoundrel for
the purpose of injuring me or the sale of my
seed corn, I know not which, that I hare been
selling seed at two different prices 75c and f 1

per bushel for kiln dried corn and that I told a
certain party that I had sold 75 bushels at 75c

per bushel of said corn, now I will make an of-

fer of 110 to any party or parties that can prove
or will swear that I ever made such a remark, or
that any party over got any of said corn of me
for love or money without Us being contracted
for at least one month prior to date. And that
do man ever received snore than he had contract-
ed for. One dollar has been my price with one
and all with tbe of one of my near

who had done me favors enough
gratu that I felt myself duty bound to do what
was right by offering it to him for a little less:
and as he got his seed corn elsewhere there has
been no deviation in price. Judging from
tbe amount of seed corn I sell daily, the commu-
nity considered the source from which the rtorv
came, as I have sold 55 bushels in the last two
days at f 1, and they are glad to get good seed at
that price. Now, let tbe man, if he is a man,
who peddles chin music around
and play us a tune for 1 10. C. DeBolt.

lie
Kotui

Tbe business sensation of the month ha
bee the closing out of tho famous

house of A-- T-- Stewart, whose Dame has been a
word through America for two

As the Alfaae says, "Stewart would
turn in his crave, if he had a grave," to see this
famous iuse cloeed forever ana millions' of

dollars worth of goods sacrificed to do it.
Probably no one merchant has tawe
taken of this slaughter of goods

than Mr. Gilusx of this city, who was present
during a large rportlon of the sale dt the Chicago
bouse, and finis week returned with the cheapest
and most stock ever skowu in the city.
This lmmeswe purchase will be thrown on the
market at prices to tho reductions
made at tbe sale, and his customers will reap the

of standard goods kept
by this famous house for years

A special sale will be made of these goods so
which will include an immeuse Hue

of dress goods in all grades aud shades from very
low ,priced goods to the finest evor shown in this
market. Special attention might be called bo

the Hue of summer silks, which are really scarce,
aud black aud colored silks; also Stewart's
blewiulng black to secure which this
will be the the last chance and they are oliered
at a marked reduction

Also ladles' silk over camel's hair
shawls, broche shawls, and indeed shawls of all

at the very bottom of low print to
cheap that tho figures must be seen to be be
lleved.

New stock of notions of all ladies'
neckwear, fans, parasols, its., at tbe same

prices.
Marked reduction in tbe entire domestic stock
Tbe largest stock of ever shown in

this market, at fully 20 per cent, below all com
petitors.

Now is the titae to avail of these
immense oargains, for Mr. UiUe proposes to
make a special sale ot these goods during the
next 30 days. This Is not but the
facts will show for

The uew carpet stock opened by this house CO

days ago has so swiftly that two
new stocks have been added to the new stock
since then. The same low prices continue, and
all should have a carpet so loug as Mr. Gillen
continues to sell carpets at wholesale, and match,
lit and lay them on tbe floor without
Save your 20 per cent, on your carpet by buying
at Gillbn's. Of course, the stock includes that
choice silk warp and other materials for Ismbre
quins, lace and cloth curtains, mots, rugs, and
all such goods.

The grocery and boot and shoo stocks are as
perfect and complete as an enormous
from city and country demand, for all depart
ments are kept full always; and taken in con
nection with tbe dry goods house, the entire

is in a conditions to-da-y superior to
anything the public have ever seen there. If
tho sales are not large there
during the naxt SO days, the public c tt ac
cused of not knowing a goo thing when they
see it. All invited to call.

Ladies, wheu you want a nice trunk do not
pass by without looking at our stock the larg-
est and best stock in UwO t eetuoi from. K irill
pay you. Pleus call and see us at tbe white
corner. M. Stibkbl A Co.

Gents, if you want good work shoes tbe place
to find them is at Maber Bros'.

Dr. William will be prepared to op.
erate on all ridgling and other horses that may
be taken to him at his infirmary In Ottawa on
Friday and the 12th and 13th of Muy
next.

A Kare
For the ladles to purchase muslin
Having an linniuuse stock, we are clos-

ing them out at cost. We have a complete line;
and every lady should call and see them. They
are decided bargains. Sale
They are cheaper thun you can buy the material.
Call at FoitiiBSife Flick's.

Remember the hoe houe when In

need of boots and shoes. Every variety of style
or quality at the lowest possible price.

Don't forget to order groceries of Burke Bros.,
at the old place on La Salle street, or by Tele,
phone No. 57. Tbe boys are selling (Irsi class
goods at bottom prices. All promptly
delivered. Give the young men a call and be
convinced that they will make it
to you.

There is no small amount of in
dulged iu by our business men who are obliged
to pass back and forth from Chicago by the Peru
"Slow Coach." To Illustrate; On eve-

ning the trulu wus dragging
itself along over tbe trauk somewhere iu the

of 51st street, in Chicago, when a
gravel train came up on the Michigan
Southern track and actually passed and ran far
ahead of our passenger until the trucks diverged
at The Rock Island Co.
have but a small regard for tho local paseengcr
business; otherwise It would make its suburban
trains, the Peru, more suited to tbe

of tbe public. If, instead of stop-pin- g

this train at every cross-road- s to pick up
tbe milk trade, they were to shorten up the time
between La Salle and Chicago an hour each way,
the business would be greatly In-

creased; there would be some comfort in travel-
ing, as well as taking business men in and out
of tbe city at more convenient bours. Tbe Board
of Trade will soon be located near the depot in
Chicago, and many from the country along the
line would be pleased to run up in the morning
and back again in the evading, if tley could de-

part from and arrive home at a reasonable hour.
The plan heretofore (making the

a fast train and avylding all those
stops now required by the milk bus-

iness) would largely contribute to this result.
Will not Mr. Cable, when he assumes tbe reins,
give this matter the It justly de-

serves? Another matter, too, that produces very
comment is, adopting those second-clas- s

coaches, fit only for The glare
of varnish over tbe un painted wood, wooden
seats, and other to tbe fiuer senses,
result In anything rather than favorable com
ments on the of the company to con-

tribute to the pleasure of its

The has in the market
here at 35c about one eeat per berry.
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Mow to Save Mooay-B- ay Goods sit Hull'!
"Saved alx dollars on one carpet," Is what

lady said yesterday, "by buying at Hull's." AH

other goods the tame. Call and see the new
stock of ladies' neckwear, new stock of ladles'
underwear--; and we hope to have some warm
weather toon, eo come and buy a parasol and a

fan.
We can Cfte you a good bargain now in mus

lin, both Weachcd and brown.
New stock of dress goods aud another involoe

of silks- - We claim to sell a good colored or
black silk for less money than you cau buy else'where. Call and see. W. Jl. lfl LL.

(From Minneapolis Trlbuue. MayCttM)
Important Letter from J. P. Aippleby,

Patentee of the "Appleby" (inun Binder.
Office of tbe Minneapolis Harvester Works,

Minneapolis, Minn.. May 1st, 1882. S

t wloli tnsav to the trade aud to tbe train grow.
era of the Uuited States, that many times before
and since MeCorm ck et al. commenced ineir
suit I have examined their paterrts with tbe best
patent lawyers and experts in tbe country, and
wu are satisfied, as we always have been, that
tnnv have no claim lor an ininngemcni. ouus
of tills Kind nave many limes oeiore oecn rcaurt-
ed to by manufacturers of competing machines,
tblnklnir that tbev mav gain some advantage in
this way. Tbey are old, worn out tricks, and
have never prevented tho latest Improved and
best machines from pushing aside the old styles
and takln? their olaces. Mneriean farmer i n- -

erally buy the maehim which they think will stiff their
purjxxe bei, ana American umuuiaiiurciB uc
always protected the farmer who has bought and
the agent who has sold tbelr machines.

I wish to say further, that, notwithstanding the
many false statements made by agents for other
machines, I am giving my whole attention to the
construction and lmprovementof theMiNNBAFO
us Hakvkstbk and Twins Binder. No other
company has the right to use the latett improve
ment which I have jmt the "Minneajxili," as
tbe Minneapolis Harvester Works are the sole
owners of my latest patents, and I am astonished
that some manufacturers claim to nave me "Ap-
pleby" Binder with my latest improvements,

it Is not true, and the nubile are being de
ceived by such statement. I have spent the best
part of my life in endeavoring to give to tne larra-e- r

the very best machine for cutting aud Dlndlng
grain. Tho leading manufacturers or tne unuea
Hint, as well as of Europe, and dealers and
farmers, all admit that the machines built under
my patents are tho most perfect yet devised, and
they are taking the place of all others.

Tha Minnnanolis Harvester Works are abund- -

antly able to protect every purchaser of their
machines, and a suit having been commenced
against them, no aWm tan U maintained agaitut
the purchaser. J. r. aitlehi.

For the latest style of a hat go to 8tlefel's.
His stock is complete and prices always at bard
pan. M. Stibpbl s Co.

In ordering the salary of their agent, W. II.
Barnard, to be continued during his Injury, thn
American Express Company have only carried
out the honest principles which should actuate
all men. Nevertheless, the company by this act

merit the commendation of our citUens. They
have alwoye been ready to stand by their em-

ployes in atlliction or call of duty. The generous
act In favor of Mr. Barnard was accomplished
through tbe agency of Mr. Durfee, acting in his
place.

John Henders, the man on La Salle
street, is enjoying a good business. The resson
therefor is because his springs are the most
popular In use, being adjustable to any position
desired. Tkey are especially recommended for
the sick because of this particular advantage
over all other springs. Mr. Henders Is finding
a ready sale for his springs in nearly all the
western states.

A Kare Opportaully
For the ladies to purchase muslin underwear.
Having purchased an immense stock, we arc clos-

ing them out ut cost. VVe huve a complete line;
and every lady should call and see them. They
are decided bargains. Sale commences
They are cheaper thun you can buy the material.
Call at FoimKS A Flick's

Spencer is the only one in Ottawa that sells

the famous Gray Uroi. Shoes.

The rains of last week brought up the water in

tbe Illinois river very considerably. Near l.'tles
the road was overflowed, and on Sunday a family

man and wife and two children whose names
we could not learn, In attempting to cross the
overflow missed the road and were soon in deep
water. Tho people und property were rescued
by Will Barker, in a scow boat.

Ladies', misses' and children's shoes, the finest
to be had und the cheapest In the city, at Malier

'
Bros'.

Owing to the depression in the Hint glakS trade
the works in this city will this week close their
season.

Still another business house has been provided
with plute glass front: Roberts Bros., corner of

Main and La Salle streets. The interior is also
to be improved by new paint, Ac.

Don't
Buy your planter until you have seen King,
Hamilton A Co.'s New Kotaky Duo . Wurrant- -

ed equal to the best.

Jno. V. Flick buys live turkies and chickcus,
bogs, 6heep, calves and tat cattle for his market.
Also market prices paid lor butter, eggs, Ac, for
his store. Give blm a cull before selling.

A general order was issued from beadquarterD
on Viiv 4th. niihliHhid fill fitli. which rftrt'ftnic(J 1 '
tho The order rather violently
affects Ottawa, the 12th Battalion being entirely
wiped out. The company also loses Its company
letter and Is "reorganized" us part of the Fourth
Infantry, composed as follows:

Company C, Twelfth Infantry, Streator, Com-
pany A.

Company F. Twelfth Infantry. Sublette. Com
pany B.

Company B, Tenth Infantry, Wcnona, Com
pany C.

Company E, Tenth Infantry, Dwight, Coin-- ,

meet at K o'clock P. x.. May 17, the ar-

mory of Company F, at Ottawa, to elect
officers.

Sylvester Munn, A. D. C, will preside
tmd report result to

Came Agala.
We hope the generous public will pardon us

for this tstrusloB, aa we are not of the advertls.
ing kind, who are continually boring the public
through the dally and all the weekly papers that

be found Id the county about rare attractions,
real bargains, rates far reduced below our rivals.
These and many other devices can only be con
sidered baitt for those who are' unwary enough
to believe that one firm can buy so much cheap
er than another and greatly undersell all compet
itors. As far as purchasing is concerned, all
"firms are placed on equality if they avail them
selves of tbe business advantages by paying cash
and receiving all discounts. A great many de-

vise are used for For illustra
tion, A. T. Stewart A Co., of New York and Chi.
cago, are closing out their mammoth stock of dry
good at great reduction. We doubt if there is

retail firm in tho United States, from a fifteen
cent dry ynxti ttore up, but what have purchased
goods during the last days from the above
firm, and all at the same low rates. Somo small
firms have graspod the idea that it would make
a good advertisement for a leader', larger firms
will perhaps follow in the rear, but on a larger
scale, thinking it will be a new hit to create a
rush and then dispose of a lot of old goods. The
time has come wheu persons use their own judg
ment and look at circumstances in a reasonable
tighk-The- y will have no more bumboor.le by ad-

vertisement and they will reason with them
selves in this way: both can buy at the same
rate; then tbe one who can economise the most
can sell the cheaper of the two. It is reasonable
to suppose that a large firm, with over three
time the expense, cannot compete with a small
er one at the same rate of profit and exist where
they do not, have not and cannot sell three times
the amount of dry goods. Our motto has been
mall profit and large sales, and we shall con

tinue in tbe future as in the past. We hope by
fair dealing aud courteous manners to bo as
prosperous in tbe future as In tte past. We are
thankful to our patrons for their kind patronage,
and all we can say is come again.

Fokbbh A Flick.
i
tilto number of ladles have availed them-

selves of the special invitation given by Flske &
Bera to call at their; store to examine boys'
clothing. Tbey arc Invited to come again and
brlhg their lady friends with them. There are
many new attractions added this week. All la-

dle are reminded that this i the place to pur-

chase children's clothing, as well as some fine
present for their husbands or brothers.

A new assortment of hats and caps just arrlv
Ing.-- Inspection Invited. Remember, this is
head-cent- for tho hat and cap trade in tbe
county.

A new line of neckties, collars, Ac. All the
latest styles and colors.

Ladles' rubber goods, just the thing for wot
weather. Also a full stock of nion's rubber coats,
umbrellas, Ac.

Gests' furnishing goods, Ac, in endless
at Flske A Room's.

Shopping basnets, lunch baskets, flower has-ket-

Ac, a fine Stock, and at low prices, at Os-ma- u

A napeman's.

The City Mill "Gilt Edge" at 3.M0 is wonder-full- y

cheap for so excelleut a grado of flour.
Spring Wheat only 3.25.

i.

20 Yearn.
Twenty years' experience In uttlngup pre

scriptions. FouiiKi A Lokkiaix.

Remember the specialties at I.ynch's. Ladies',
mur ana ehudren t miultn underwear, caniett.
nun'i laundried ami unltiumlried uhirt, eatxiinere,
tweeli, jean and eoltonadt, hosiery, glove, taajue,

Lftoliiun and jacket.

During the temporary absence of Mayor Allen
from tbe city Alderman McDougall has been act-

ing as chief executive of the city. A special
meeting of the council was held on Saturday
evening to elect a pro tern, mayor, resulting as
stated. .

SKLI.S IIKOTIIKKS'

Six Enormous Railroad Show, now United. Ex-
hibiting Under Bix Big Tent
Tbe Sells Brothers are on tbe road this season

with an exhibition which, from its altogether
maguitude and its startling de-

parture from the usages of canvas exhibitions,
should and will prove a formidable rival to the
best of the monster entertainments that periodi-
cally visit us. Having effected a consolidation
of all the amusement enterprises, they find the
necessity absolute to use six tents In order to

display their multiform attractions
These tents are each of colossal construction and
number four more than have ever been used by
kindred exhibitions. The patronage of this
great show has been commensurate with its mag-

nitude, and the occasions are not infrequent
when the management are obliged to give three
exhibitions a day In order to hold the people.

The parade, which is spoken of as one tlm fin-

est ever put on tho streets, will introduce the
"Four Handsomest Women in America." who
have been selected In response to liberal adver- -

t8jK during the past winter, and who will ap
:pear in the new natiouul tableau of "Columbia
and her Court of Beauty."

Tbe consolidation of tne six extensive menage
Ii.b ITiAt. mint.nl .inal-lu- . tl... U..ll.l tl.

ers to offer for inspection a zoological collection
'which has no precedent and which will Include a

number of recent Importations new to America
Among these are an Aurochs, froln the forests of
Lithuania; an. Abyssinian Vlacke Varke and a
Malacca Bablroussa. A pair of Woolly Elephants
from the Malay Archipelago will excite the at
tention of the curious, and are the only ones ev-

er brought from their nutive land. The monster
...1 trt........tu...i .vi.:t.:t-- .l ... K An..-:.- .. .pair HI lllyUUHIUi, WIUUU 11. 1.1 II

lusian celebrity, Signorita Adelaide Cordons, an j

equestrienne who has no equal, has been especi-
ally engaged from her European managers for a
limited season of twenty eight week. The show
will exhibit t Ottawa, Saturday, May 27th.

pany I). uy thbs management last season, and which were
Company B, Twelfth Infantry. Joliet, ComJ beUtVed ,lftvo attained their full growth,

raCompany D, Twelfth Infantry, Ottawa, reached still further proportions and are
pany F. still growing. It is confidently believed that the

Company F, Tenth Infantry, Blooisington, female wm soon dd to the hippopotami
u. ,

Company C, Ninth Infantry, Piper City, Com-,"00- America,
pany II. The circus department is attrac- -

Letter of company in the new organization tlve, and withlu it are assembled the mostcebrat-wil- l
be determined by date of rank of the com-je- d performers of the day. The undisputed chsm-mandin- g

officer of company. pion bareback equestrian, Charles Fish, rides
Tbe line officers of the Fourth Infantry wllllboth afternoon and evening; andthe noted Anda- -

12, at
field

Colonel
the headquarters.

advertisements.

ten

Respectfully,

unprecedented

satisfactorily

Com-jhav- e

popula-Compan-

exceptionally

1

Bargala from A. T, Stewart A Co.'.
A large, choice lot of very desirable dress

goods, linens, Ac, Ac. These good were pur-chas-

from tho abovo firm at their great closing
sale, iti are genuint bargain. We will plac
them on our counter to-da- and will be glad to
have all call and see them.

Good all wool lace buntings, 25c.
Good all wool cashmeres, 37gC.
And lots of other goods just as cheap.
Linens, hosiery, gloves, Ac.
Come and see them. Scott Bhos. A Co.

Cali at Stiefel's when you want a trunk or
satchel. We will save you from 15 to 25 per
cent, on anything In this line. Call and look at
us. M. Stibvbl A Co.

New style banglo bracelets at R. II. Trask's.
A large assortment just from the manufacturers.

A Kare Opportunity
For the ladies to purchase muslin underwear.
Having purchased an lmmonse stock, we are clos-

ing thein out at cost. We have a complete line;
and every lady should call and see them. They
are decided bargains. Sale commences
They are cheaper than you can buy the material.
Call at Forubs A Flick's.

A decoration day meeting was held on Tues-

day evening, and the proper committees appoint-
ed to organise a systematic observance of the day
in Ottawa this year.

Maher Bros, handle the best stoga kip boots
for the price. No factory make; hand made.

J. Lowe, of Ottawa Centre, with wife and two
children, on last Friday night slept in one bed.
During the night the younger of tho children, a
baby, crowded between father and brother, was

smothered, being found dead by the mother in
the morning.

Why will people be humbugged by traveling
d professors or oculist who go about

selling spectacles, when genuine Brazilian peb-

ble spectacles can be purchased at R. II. Trask's
for less money?

' Remember the F. O. Cass shoes have no eqnal
In tbe market, and Maher Bros, have the exclu-

sive right.

It Is one of the penalties ot official life that
the unfortunate w ho Is "exalted" to tbe "high
station" must, la the majority of cues, perform
his offllclal duties to the neglect of hi own pri-

vate business. This I particularly true when to
the ordinary official duties is added the eare of
carrying on a law suit like that waged against
the railroad bonds of this town. Probably very
few of the old customer of Mr. A. Lynch, dur-

ing the many year theso bond have been in lit-

igation have noticed any neglect in bis private
business. At his store they found generally just
what tbey wasted, in pleasaut surroundings,
and everything waa satisfactory. Yet, Mr.
Lynch has assured us that ho oftua felt that his
business was neglected at times shamefully to.
Now, however, that these suits are forever set
tied and disposed of and' Mr. Lynch is again in
fact as in appearance entirely without official
care, his business will receive his entire atten-

tion. The people of this county know well what
Kind of a man Mr. Lynch Is energetic,

stopping at halves, but always press-

ing to the farthest limits; and with his mind en.
tlrely on his business that business must be
bandied as all his habits demand: crowded to Its
utmost limits, and improved and extended as
much and as fur as great energy can force it.
Mr. Lynch, again master of his time and re.
sources, is almost equal to adding another dry
goods house to Ottawa. We can congratulate
him that he is able again to do this; and also Ot-

tawa, for such men are of Immense benefit in ex-

tending the trade and developing tbe resources
of the city.

Mr. Bull's ofilce was tbe scene of an incident
yesterday that created 'quite a sensation. It ap.
pears Mr. J. P. WorE, a dry goods clerk, went to
Mr. B. and paid him some money for legal ser-

vices rendered his father's estate, uiul, having
puid the money, said be wanted to relievo his
mind about the charge. In a short time, at this
rate, the men were in anything but a cheerful
frame of mind. Mr. Bull ordered Mr. Work out
of the office, and, us be didn't go, picked up a
paper weight. Mr. Work thereupon drew a re-

volver. However, he soon thought better of that,
and putting it away seized Mr. Bull by the coat,
threw him down and was preparing for a fine
fisticuff when outsiders appearing stopped the
fray. Mr. Mull promptly made a complaint, and
Work was lined ?"o and costs!!! for currying con-

cealed weapons, which he paid! and wus put un-

der bail to answer to a charge of assault.

Maher Bros, are closing out their hats. C heap
bats for tbe boys. Cull.

On Tuesday lut, while tho painters were at
work at Theo. Keller's hoiis near tbe Glass
Works, a can f turpentine, standing near the
stove , was set on fire. The smudge indicated a

big fire, but it was but smoke. No damage.
- m

Deuiorrst's I'Hlterns.
Osinan A llspemuii have Just received the new

)trii'l und mminer styles of the above celebrated
patterns, and will keep constantly on hand all
tbe sizes of the different patterns.

The patterns are highly praised by the press
und the people. They tomprise all tbe latest
and !tt--t styles of ladies' and children's dress,
are graded In size, and put in envelopes on
which are printed Illustrations and full deserip.
tions of tbe garments in French and English.
Tbey are sold at prices ranging from 10 to. to cU.,
and the catalogues is said to include the largest
and only complete assortment of useful and fash-

ionable designs. Catalogues sent on application
and any pattern sent (Hist puid on receipt ol
price marked in catalogue.

The making repairs at the jail
this week carelessly left two chisels lying in the
corridor; and it was not long before the inmates
hui possession of them. One was afterwards
thrown out of the window, but a diligent se-.r- th

could not find the other, until Mathews, under
penalty of ironing, disclosed its hiding place iu
the ventilator.

Marshal Meagher on Wednesday brought down
from Seneca a man named Cbas. McLaren,
charged with robbing tbe Rock Island depot at
that place of 1 13 and some tickets. Tbe man
was arrested before had left the grounds very
neat work by Meagher.

Road Blanks,
Road master and highway cornmissior

find all blanks needed at Osman & Hnpe-man- 's.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

John P. Flick buys live turkle and chickens.
hogs, sheep, calves and fat cattle for his market.
Also market prices paid for butter, egg, Ac, for
bis store. Give him a call before selling.

FOB SALE.
Hie Calloway Ilonne tr.i land, 80 feet deep by xrittet

front, with koo1 title; situated in tbs city f Oltawj, 111.
Will be sold at a bargain If told noon. Aililiros

W. A. DICKKKMAV,
April Marelllts. Illinois.

Money lo loan at per cent
Ob Keal E.tate Security.

LESTER H. STKAWN, '

feb'd Law Office over Pr. Smnrr't Prog Store.

"It Pays to Trafie wl If
I SAVE YOU MONEY

ASO SHOW TOU THE

Largest Stogr
IN MT USES

IN OTTAWA.
I Have Painting Material

of All Sorts,
Alalatlne Calcimine. Uriwries. &e., for hone Heanl.11;. AH

my painting material i ot tne nest. I nave tin

BEST MIXED PAINT IN TOWN.

Time tried, reliable anil d arable. The New Colors lo CSlnta.
tat EterytmnQ in ins rannvg Line.

TO pj&TyUGtt
M LARGE STOCK OF WRITING' PAEB

1 Will tell for short thus at the fellol--

LOW I'RICKS:
Five Quirts (ioo Sot faner I. UWo
Five julrv Hcttcr Not Pafsr
Five yulm Bft Note Paper K3o
Kir yutres Cream Note Paper 33o
Five Qnlren Ltter Paper BS
Five ytilre Foolscap Paper OMo
Five yulrn Ligal Cap Papor CSHo
One Tablet PureLlaen Note Taper '.. SSo
One Tablet Pure linen Note Paper . . . . . HOv
One Tabltt Pure Linen Letter Paper --tfSo

Tl i'aptrtat e tor ale at lnt pi icnt '
fir a limited time only.

Kendall yf5c-- Hore Book for He. Tho "Golden U
per Clpar," for fV, ban no er,ual.

E. Y. GRIGGS.
Oltawn. i:i.. April 1Mb. lfJ.

GO WHERE

Tie Cni (Jis!
If you want to ire an entirely uew t ck t

FINE 1882 WALL PAPE,

All Kriffht, Clean, Nev Designs,
and the Latest Neu-ities- !

OSMAN & HAPl-MA- Ii

Have Opened the Larirest ml Best
Stock in La Salle ('minty.

.
ALL GRADES OF GOODS,

From the Cheapest to Hie llest.

Pertinent Btasons for Purchsm:..' these
Goods at this House a o

It it ilf ONLY PRACTICAL 1IOI SE ain ia
Ottawa.

WV hu- - :r.:ir,y jtMrs'oir'crtvnrv In tbeVf jmd
Il'timwir.u.j .if aitrit, an.l VI M lo to .. 'j (L part-mi

nt.
We iiiiikt' a SPKIt ALTT OK KILISti PECO! .l.ifKS.

s.Tl plan all "I t!i work nur"lvi'.
Kfiu tbe iibi.V'- the public cm mt that wlnu utll:

MiituMi- - any routr. t) i. t tali
..n HaI'EMAN. who !t!t ,'i nSMr

. to ti.anv b(nfall over tbeeuy ai-'- i.ni!ul ,
that tln-- have ilefomteil .

Window Shades,
Curtain Goods,

Fixtures, Cornices.
Picture Frames,

Mou Minus, &r.
i all an --f Moc k. b'tber jon buy or Mt.

OSMAN & HAPEMAN,

V.-.- t of Nw Court Hmi', t,ttv;.

Livery & Feefi st

PETER EGAN
(Vcald respectfully acaoones totheetutensof Oruvaan
rlclnltytbat bebasoosoflnsaaoleeat! - j tceks!

tlt. at the City Stable, lack as Ue

Latet Stylfi f Hks, Cmia

roletatprlcaatossIXttBe. ratUea. eulur.rie.
with irood rir ..ti ihuft rottre.

landed to. Pertoni taken to andtrrwi i- - poW-o- r o

treet.ranof fcdecut. aud oat. bkvk'-- ' ' inenr
bona orri mix.jrM,una. '


